
WHat's up 'round the 'hood?

SATURDAY, JUNE 22
. Hie 1991 Summer Reatfng Program at the Main branch of theForsyth County Public Library, located at 660 W. Fifth St, will hold

a special program today in a<kJltion to its weekly pie^ool fnaschoolage programs* Children of all ages are invited to come to the
library auditorium today from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. for LBGENDS IN
THE SKY. Pre-registration is requiied by Jone 19<

MONDAY, JUNE 24
? The Community Music School of the North Carolina Schoolofthe Arts will begin its Summer Sampler class for children ages 7 to

12. The students will^ expos«&toa varietyfrom the percussion, brass, string and woodwind families. Classes
will be held from 10 a.m. to noon today through Friday* June 28.
The instructor is Steve Pollock The cost is $100. For more infer--
mation, call the Community Music School at (919) 721-1222.

. The Children'sRoom at the Main branch of the Forsyth CountyPublic Library, located at 660 W. fjgth St* will Sponsor the feature
,length film "The Little Mermaid" today in the auditorium at lO.ajn.and 3 pjn. The film, which is 82 minutes long, is in color and has a

'G' rating* s'/| V' -
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26 j
¦ : jftTheCWldren^Rooro«tbe Main

Public Library, located at 660f| #3|>h St, wHl sponsor the feature
length film "The Utile Mermaid? today in the auditorium at 10 «Jn.
and 3p.m. The film.which is Sfitfnutes long. Is hi color and has ajfG rating. * .

1 T1!. rt '¦ #%+%#<+¦ m#*! tly% 'W *W jy if ifJTLMt i t itfiiV in_j *- #%«**¦*« ** i/1 1?!;:^4:i:^::::^;^::::^|^ tfl ciOnUEkKW UOft oUTOHIw^J^Y^x'x:x:rv:'x:xx';'x:z\'x*xvx'x'xvi:£'x:xv::&^^^ aCC^di^ will run through Jul*$&:v-ljie houi*®-
' oloperatiofare from 8:30 a.m.WHiI lpjm., Monday througl^dayiii|:The Camp is fcetng held at the Dellabrook Presbyterian Church,

located at 115 Dellabrook Road. The "Resurrection Summer Day
Camp" serves children between the ages of6 to 12 years ofage, and dI inclines Bible studies, cultural activities and recreational outings. .J

i; For moro information. caUf9 19fjt$iKt74.y _;// . ~
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- .. ; . The 1991 Summer Reading Program is underway at the Main &
branch of the Forsyth County Public Library, located at 660 W. Fifth
St. Children ages 2- 14 are invited to participate. This year's theme
is "Outer Space: Calling all Readers," All preschool programs are
offered in the mornings between 10 a.m. and 11:30 a.m. The weekly
preschool programs will end Saturday, July 27. Those programs are
DISCOVERY (Mondays from 10 a.m. to noon, for ages 2-3), TOD¬
DLER STORYTIME (Tuesdays from 10:30 a.m. to 11 im, for ages2-3), PRESCHOOL FILMS (Wednesdays from 10 a.m. to ll a.m.,
for ages 3-5), PRESCHOOL STORYTIME (Thursdays from 10:30

a m. to 11 a.m., for ages 3-5), BROTHER & SISTER STORYTIME
(Fridays from 10:30 a.m. to 11 a.m., for ages 2-5) and LAST

: ;GHANQ^TORYTIME (Satur<^:f3ro^ a|ft|i;'l6r||
ages 2-5). For more information, call the Children'^JIj^ atjgl9)
727«2214r'Pte-tegisutiicmisnotnccessary* ¦***

. The 1991 Summer Reading Program has begun its school-age
programs now through Thursday, July 25 at the Main branch of the
Forsyth County Public Library, located at 660 W, Fifth St Each pro¬
gram targets a specific youth group using age-related books, activi¬
ties and crafts. Those programs include the SPACE TRAVEL
CLUB for ages 9-12, in the stofyroom; the SPACE STAtlON
ACTIVITY HOUR for children of ill ages* in the auditorium; FILM
DAY for ages 9-14, in the auditorium; and SCHOOLAGE SPACE
STATION STORYTIME for age* 6-8, in the storyrooim Pre-regis-
tration is not required For more information, call the Children's
Room at (919) 727-2214.

. Parents breathe easier knowing their children are in the hands
of safe babysitters, and space is still available in a class for 11-13
year-olds who want to learn just how to be one. the session will run
two days from 8a.m. to 2:30 p.m., July U-12 at Forsyth Memorial
Hospital. Hospital nurses will teach students the elements of being a
safe and effective babysitter. Topics Include Infant resuscitation,
childhood development levels, playtime activities, proper cam of
children and safety measures* The class is limited to 24 students, ;:
and there is a $20 fee for the class, To reserve your space, call
Health Connections at (919) 760-0122 during working hours.

. The Interdenominational Gospel Fellowship will hold registra¬
tion for its Annual Summer Music Workshop 91 dally at "it noon
and 5:30 p.m. The cost is $5 for children 12 and under and $10 for
adults. For more information call ($19) 74M73&

. If your chad has nothing tolo this summer, c*ft ITOfFlJNE
at (919)727-8100 to OU* *bp«t camping opportunities; educa- ;

lion/enrichment programs; camps for handicappedftick children; ; -

computer/math programs; library programs; sports programs; science
& safety programs; movtei; peirks/^^ centers; camp counselor

programs; cooking/sewing opportunities residential , adventure, and
day camps and information on arts related programs* -

. CHRISTMAS W JULY will be held Saturday, Juty« ftom 37
p*m to 4 p.m. In the auditorium of the Main branch of the Forsyth , s

County Public Library, locked at 660 W. Fifth St Children ages 6*
14 and adults are invited to attend The program will feature gift-
making ideas and no-fuss recipes, ^-registration is required by
July 12. ? V?

. The Tenth Annual COOKING CONTEST wiH be held Satur¬
day, July 27 from 11 <um. to 2 pjtu in the auditorium of the Main
branch of the Forsyth County Public Library, located at 660W, Fifth
St Children ages 6-14 lite asked to cdbk a favorite recipe from one

of five categories and bring it to the library for judging. Audience I
jyarticipation stoi^ will te shared and
afterwards, all contest enties will serve as lunch* buffet style, for

i children; their families and quests. Pre-registration is requited by
- July 26. , '/ ' s
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->< . The Childress Room of die M*itt branch of the Forsyth Coun-
7 ty Public Libiafy,located at <S60W< ifftttSt* willsgoasc*^ feature

length film *Bedtatobs & Broomsticks* in the auditorium July 22
and 24, at 10 am*and3 p.m. The film* which is 118 minutes long, is |
in color and has a 'Crating. '

. The Children's Room of ihe Mmn branch of the Fors^ Coum
ty Public Library^ located at 660 W. Fifth St, will sponsor the feature

length film The Jetsons* in the auditorium Aug* 19 and 21, at 10 |
a.m, and 5 pun. The film, which is 82 minutes long, is in color and
has a XT rating.

Millner wins Morehouse scholarship
Marlon Millner has won a renewable

Achievement Scholarship financed by More¬
house College. Some 740 Achievement Scholar¬
ships, worth approximately $3 million, have
been awarded in 1991 to outstanding black stu¬
dents. Approximately 200 of the awards, such as
the one Millner has won, are being financed by
about 50 U.S. colleges and universities. College-
sponsored Achievement Scholarships provide
between $250 and $2,000 per year for under¬
graduate study at the sponsor college. Winners
were chosen by officials of each sponsor institu¬
tion from Achievement Program Finalists who
will auend that college.

The 1991 competition began when some
90,000 black students requested consideration in
the Achievement Program at the time they took
the 1989 PSAT/NMSQT, which serves as the
qualifying test for participation in the competi¬
tion. Approximately 1,500 of these students, the
highest scorers in the states that comprise each of
several geographic regions, were announced as
semifinalists in September 1990.

To advance in the competition, semifinalists
had to become finalists by meeting high academ¬
ic standards and submitting information about
their activities, personal interests, and goals. Of
the semifinalists, 1,200 qualified as finalists and

were considered for awards. Achievemen
Scholars are candidates judged for future aca
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?. Marlon Millner

demic success.
Two other types of Achievement Scholar¬

ships were offered in 1991. Every finalist was
considered for one of the 350 National Achieve¬
ment $2000 Scholarships, single-payment
awards that are distributed on a regional repre¬
sentation basis. About 190 four-year Achieve¬
ment Scholarships sponsored by corporate and
business organizations were awarded to Finalists
who have qualifications of particular interest to
their grantor organizations.

The annual Achievement Program, conduct¬
ed by National Merit Scholarship Corporation,
exists specifically to recognize able secondary
school students who are Black Americans. It is a
compensatory activity that was initiated in 1964,
as a means of increasing educational opportuni¬
ties for outstanding participants by bringing them
to the attention of colleges and universities and
awarding scholarships to a substantial number of
the most promising student. Achievement Schol¬
arships are underwritten by about 160 indepen-:
dent sponsor organizations and institutions,
donor contributions, and other program funds.
When the 1991 program is concluded, a total of
more that 14,700 Achievement Scholarships,!
worth some $47 million, will have been awarded
in the 27 annual competitions completed to date. !

honored in NYC banauetTurner to be
William "Jomo" Kenyatta

Turner will join 450 outstanding
high school honor students and
30 adult leaders from around the
country at the Waldorf-Astoria
Hotel in New York City at the
30th annual Salute to Excellence
program, sponsored by the Amer¬
ican Academy of Achievement of
Danville, Ca.

_

The Academy, over the past
three decades, has recognized the
performance and potential of
such persons as Kareem Abdul
Jabbar, Tom Brokaw, Quincy
Jones, Colin Powell, Dianne
Sawyer, John Sununu, Hershel
Walker, and among others, Henry
R. Kravis. Turner's trip is spon¬
sored by Mr. Kravis of Kohlberg
Kravis and Roberts of New York
City.

Turner's invitation to the
Golden Plate weekend includes
round-trip air fair to NYC, week¬
end lodging and meals at the Wal¬

dorf, the Banquet of the Golden
Plate, a yearbook, tuxedo, outings
to the Metropolitan Museum of
Art and the United Nations, a din-
ner cruise, three dances, and a

guests of honor. v

Turner, a 1991 graduate of
Carver High School, is a National
Merit Scholarship recipient. He
has chosen to take his full tuition,
room and board, and stipend
scholarship to Morehouse Col^
lege in Atlanta to study physics,
where he will also attend a pro¬
gram in architecture operated
jointly between Morehouse and
Georgia Tech.

His gister, Kisha, is an honors
history rifiajor (junior) at Spelman
College in Atlanta. He lives with
his brother, Hodari, and parents
Vivian and William H. Turner in
Winston-Salem.

Each year, the American
Academy of Achievement invites

50 men and women of exception¬
al accomplishment . 25 distin¬
guished past awardees and 25
new guests of honor to share a
weekend with one another and
450 of the nation's most outstand-
ing high school honor students.

Durihg the three-day "salute
to excellence," these Young
Leaders of Tomorrow have a
chance to meet and discuss issues
with eminent adult achievers
Tram every facet of American life
... the science, business, the pro^
fessions, sports, literature, enter¬
tainment, the military, the arts,
and public service.

The highlight of the weekend
program is the Banquet of the
Golden Plate where each guest of
honor is presented with the Gold¬
en Plate Award as a "representa¬
tive of the many who excel" in
his chosen profession.

The Academy was founded in
1961 "to inspire youth with new

William Kenyatta Turner
dreams of achievement in a world',
of boundless opportunity." Since;
its creation, more than 9,000 of:
America's most outstanding stu-i
dents have participated in the
Salute to Excellence program.

ENTIRE STOCK*
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¦ LABLANCA ¦ JANTZEN ¦ CATAUNA ¦ ROSE
¦ SIRENA ¦ COLE OF CALIFORNIA ¦ ROBBY

¦ MAINSTREAM ¦ SASSAFRAS ¦ CITRUS ¦ OP
.Excludes misses Preview '92 swtmsuits. Selections vary by store. Misses, all stores; Juniors, not in Four Seasons, Cameron.

Rag^ar and original prioaa ara ollaring prioaa only and may or may not hava
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